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Stuto Convention. 
At the Htate Republican Convention 

held at Des Moines on the l'Jtli, Col. 
Samuel Merrill, of McGregor, was 
nominated for Governor on the first 
ballot, amidst a perfect storm of ap
plause. 

The Dubuque County delegation cast 
their votes for (Jen. Vandever. 

Col. John Scott, of Story County, 
was nominated for Lieut. Governor. 

J. M. Iieck, of Lee County, was nom-

General Lonysl reet. 

In reply to an invitation given him 
to attend a mass ffloeting in Lafayette 
Hquare, New Orleans, at the time Sena-* 
tor Wilson was in that city, Gen. Long-
street replies in a very forcible mid 
manly letter. He say*: 

"The great principles that divided 
political parties prior to the war were 
thoroughly discussed by our wisest 
statesmen. When argument was ex
hausted resort was had to compromise. 
When compromise was unavailing, dis
cussion was renewed, and expedients 
were sought, but none coul.l be found 
to suit the emergency. Appeal was 
Anally made to thesword, to determine 
which of the claims was the true con
struction of constitutional law. The 
sword^ has decided in favor of the 
North, and what they claimed as prin
ciples cease to be principles, and are 
become law. The views that we hold inated for Supreme Judge. The con 

test was close between Severs, Hendcr- J ^ be principles l>ecnu.''e they are 
Bon and Beck. 

Henry O'Connor, of Muscatine, 
Mttinated for Attorney General. 

WM 

Who Has Lied? 
In our issue of May 24th, we spoke 

of the docided stand taken by Judge 
Burt in his charge to the grand jury at 
the recent District Court of Black 
Hawk Co., against rum-selling and 
gambling of all kinds. The Waterloo 
Courier in a notico ofcthe Judge's 
charge, made a similar truthful state
ment, which has called out considera
ble comment from the press of Buchan
an and Dubuque counties. The Judge 
is represented as expressing himself in 
a manner so entirely different from 
that in which he addresses jurors in 
Dubuque county that an explanation 
was demanded of Judge Burt by his 
German friends who olaim for him a 
different policy. The JS'taata Zc thing 
claims for the Judge that he never ex
pressed himself as has been represent
ed. Some one has lied, and now who 
is It? That Judge Burt expressed him
self as opposed to all manner of rum-
selling and gambling while in Water
loo, can be fully proven by numerous 
witnesses who heard his charge to the 
jury. We do not know what Judge 
Burt is in Dubuque, but we do know 
that he was a strong temberance advo
cate while attending court in Waterloo. 
The people would liko to have the mat
ter cleared up, and it would seem that 
an explanation from Judge Bqprt cor
recting the assertions of the Staats 
Zcitung, is due to himself and the peo
ple of the District. If the Staata Zci~ 
tuny has falsely represented him In say
ing that the statement of the Courier 
was false, it should be corrected at 
once. We weald like to know who 
has lied. 

The Aadcrsonvillo League 
It is stated on good authority, that in 

several of tho large cities large num
bers of discharged soldiets who have 
suffered in Southern prison pens, have 
banded themselves together under the 
nanio of "Andersonville League," 
every member subscribing to a solemn 
oath, that if justice failed its duty ami 
Davis was allowed to go unpunisliod, 
they would never allow him to live on 
the sacred soil of the United States. 
Only those are qualified to enter who 
havo suffered either from wounds or 
imprisonment in rebel pens. Accord
ing to the oath, as long as he remains 
on foieign soil he is safe, and St is 
known by him that such a league has 
been formed for that purjKwe. This 
may have something to do with his re
maining in Canada. If it shall be the 
means of preventing that arch fiend 
and murderer from ever again pollut
ing the sacred soil of the United States 
by his presence, we fjpy all hall! to the 
"Audersonvillc League." 

X>entli of* JET. E. Blme|)|' 

Won. Frederic K. Bissell, Attorney 
General of this State, died in Dubuque, 
on the 12th hist. In the death of Mr. 
Bisscll, Dubuque lost a good citizen, the 
bar an able lawyer and the State an 
honored representative. He was a self-
made man, and at his death stood at 
the head of the bar in Northern Iowa. 
His wife died about two weeks ago. 
Mr. Bisstll at tho tijne of his death, 
was 47 years old. 

We clip tho following from the Du
buque Time* o( June 13th. 
" At ftvoo'clock yesterday afternoon 

intelligence was circulated through
out Dubuque which suddened every 
heart, cast a gloom over every coun
tenance, and caused every man to feel 
as if a calamity had befallen the city— 
'J?. L. Bissell is doad!' To almost 
every person the tidings wero so un
expected that peoplo were shocked at 
th<' news that so able a man, pure in 
life, public spirited and generous heart
ed, should be called away 4 in the full-
noHH of his manhood,' just when his 
isuperlor talents, and his reputation as 
a lawyer, wero being recognized 
through the State, and in other States, 
and when his fellow-citizens here wen-
proud to do him honor, is indeed sad 
and incomprehensible. Ho hail lived 
in Dubuquo twenty-two years, had 
been intimately connected with all its 
great public enterprises—those internal 
as well as those calculated to advance 
its commercial interests—had been 
•prominent in movements of a phi
lanthropic character; in short had been 
"cherished in tho hearts of tho people 
here as one of those rare men who are 
blessings in communities liko ours, 
that his death is indeed a calamity. 
But a little over two weeks ago ho fol
lowed his wife to tho grave; now lie 
has joined her in the land of spirits, 
«and his body is to be lowered to its 
resting place beside her. 'In death 
they are not divided.' " 

Our Mlulster to Meximv 
Tho Hon. Lewis D. Campbell, our 

^minister at Mexico, draws $12,000 a 
year for his services. Tho amount is 
considered a sufficient compensation 
for his herc\i!e:in services aud it is ex
pected of him that ho will bo at his 
post of duty. Instead of that ho is still 

luxuriating in New Orleans, and get
ting his intelligence concerning the 
^Government to which he is accredited 
lout of the New York papers. The 
iNcw York Tribune very juatly calls 
Jhim a very costly humbug, and sug
gests that if he cannot go to Mexico let 
frirn resign; if he will not go let him 

|bc recalled. 

^ A Washington evening paper asserts 
Jpbat a circular has been sent to every 

'•enatorand member, earnestly urging 
<|heir presence on the first Wednesday 
lf>f July. The members of the coiigres-
fioual executive oommitteeare in favor 
5|f a July session. 4 

opposed to law. ft is therefore ottr 
duty to abandon idcaa that are obsolete 
and conform to the requirement* of law. 

Tho Military Bill, and amendments, 
are peace offerings. We should accejit 
them aa such, and place ourselves upon 
them as the starting point from which to 
meet future political issues as they arise." 

No man fought with more earnest
ness for the Southern cause than did 
Gen. fiongstreet, yet as he says the 
sword having decided in favor of the 
North, he is willing "to work in any 
way that promises relief to his dis
tressed people and harmony to the na
tion. His example should be followed 
by other leaders of the South who de
sire to see the Southern States again 
represented in Congress. 

IOWA. ITEMS. 
The Eldora Ledger gives encourag

ing reports of the progress of work on 
the Eldora Railroad. The road will be 
ready for ironing about the 1st of Au
gust. 

The Iowa City Republican informs 
us that John Canine, aged about 21, a 
deaf and dumb pupil from near Pella, 
was drowned while bathing in that fa
vored spot just above Folsom's bridge, 
lost Thursday morning. 

The Dallas Gazette says that Mr. N. 
B. Nichols, a lifo-long Democrat, and 
who was postmaster under the reign of 
James Buchanan, has received the ap
pointment of postmaster at Adel, vice 
Hempstead gone to jail. 

The Montezuma Republican says that 
the wife of Kirk Vincent paid a visit 
to Mr. H. G. Little, of Orintiell, a few 
days ago, to induce that goutleman to 
act as bondsman for her husband* offer
ing him security on real estate in Illi
nois valued at from $10,000 to $12,000. 
Mr. Little, however, declined to do so, 
offering as a reason that he believed 
Vincent to be guilty of the murder. 

Tho Davenport Gazette gives an ac
count of the burning of Miss Stacia 
Powers, of that city, by the explosion 
of a can of kerosene, which she was 
holding in her hand whilst attempting 
to expedite the kindling of a fire, the 
flame entering the can causing it to 
explode, the oil was thrown upon her 
olotliing which took Are. 

The Hamilton Freeman, a lively six 
column sheet, closed its eighth volume 
last week. 

A neatly printed quarto sheet la pub
lished at Bellevue, calledjtbe Youth's 
Eclectic, devoted to choice miscellane
ous reading matter. 

The Manchester Union says that a 
little boy about two and a half years of 
age, the son of Mr. lleichman, who 
keeps the shoe shop, opposite Crowtli-
cr's City Market, was horribly scalded 
last Saturday in consequence of walk
ing backward into a pailful of almost 
boiling water which had been loft 
standing in the room. When his cloth
ing was removed it is said that the skin 
followed, leaving the flesh bare in sev
eral places. The child survived until 
next day in a contiuucd agony of suf
fering. 

A woolen factory la being erected in 
Anamosa by Col. Shaw* So says the 
Eureka. 

The Hawkey e says: A friend writes 
us from Marysvillc, Marion county, 
that some young ladies were bathing 
in the creek near that place, on the 6tli 
inst., when Catherine Book, a young 
lady about twenty-five years of age, 
got into deep water and was drowned 
Her body was recovered by her brother 
iu about ten minutes after she sank. 

The population of Muscatine is 7,496. 
The Des Moines Register says that, 

during the short storm which prevail
ed on Wednesday of last week, two 
children—a boy of 12 and a girl of 7— 
were struek by lightning iu a field, on 
a farm three and a half miles north of 
town, and killed. 

The Dubuque Tune* records a dis
tressing calamity last week, In which 
Alexander Colder and Arthur Finley 
were drowned while attempting to 
cross a slough near that city. 

The Iowa Central railroad enterprise 
is said to be moving on to success.— 
Work is being done on tho line of the 
road, the people of the different coun
ties through which it passes have given 
liberal aid, and St. Louis capital is 
pledged to make the enterprise a suc
cess. So says the Dubuque Herald. 

The Board of Supervisors of Hardin 
county have mado appropriations fu* 
the building of a bridge at Iowa Fall* 
The Sentinel says in two months a com* 
plete bridge at that place will hove be
come a fixed fact. 

The Muscatine Journal advocates tin 
nomination by the Republican Con
vention of Major Henry O'Connor, for 
Attorney General, for the unexpired 
term of the late Hon. F. E. Bissell. 

John H. Brown, a well-to-do farmer, 
residing about a mile and a half south
west of Nashua, was killed by light* 
aing about 2 o'clock P. M., June 14tli. 

Gen. Hooker sailed for Europe from 
New York June 12, In the steamer Sco
tia. Some oftieers who had served un
der him, desiring to testify their regard 
by personally bidding him farewell, 
acoompanied him to the vessel. 

Hon. Isaac Newton, Commissioner 
of Agriculture, is lying dangerously ill 
at Washington. 

THEN AITP Now.—Some years ago a 
poor lad, a printer by profession, then 
tiring iu another part of this State, 
shabbily dressed, but bearing on his 
face the Impress of honesty and sobrie
ty, applied for employment at the coni-
|K)sing rooms of this paper, but tlio 
44cases" all being full he journeyed fur-

„ „ „ . . . . , ther. To-day that lad lives iu th'e 
*Tjis Senatorial excursion party j hearts of the American people, has won 
Visited Saint Louis on the 14th. A j for h mself the proud title of America's 
gfrand complimentary banquet was Statesman, and will appear 
'5. * Ti n t nr ? . , . j before the citizens this evening in aid 
given to \ice-President Wade and his | ()f gU(ferjUg soldiers in the person of 
colleagues, by the City Council and] the Hon. Schuyler Colfax.—Lafayette 
Merchants .Exchange of that city / {Intl.) Journal. 

fr'njin tin- lUx'h.-uinn < 'o. Hulletln. 
Tlio Orpliuua' Home. 

On Wednesday we made a brief V!P4* 
to the Soldiers' Orphans' Home, at Ce
dar Falls, and were favorable impressed 
with tho management of Mr. Abbott, 
the Superintendent, Of course our ob
servations were entirely superficial, as 
HOD did not pass through the various 
rooms and wards, our time being lim
ited ; but we had tho pleasure of 
seeing the entire body of children 
file in to their dinner and observing 
their appearance and discipline. Their 
faces clean and cheeks full, while their 
clothing, although not shabby, was not 
such as ought to he provided for them 
by the State. We understand they 
will all be furnished with now suits as 
rapidly as possible. Their discipline 
appeared to be excellent, the older 
boys especially exhibiting military 
precision in marching to their respect
ive places at the tables. Duriug 
41 grace," by the Chaplain, every head 
was decorously bowed. The fare, al
though very plain, had every appear
ance of being wholesome, and with a 
few additions, such for instance as but
ter at dinner, and a supply of the veg* 
etables of tbo season, would possess 
sufficient variety for the continued 
health and gustatorial pleasure of the 
children. Their young, sharp appe
tites cause them to eat their present 
fare with great avidity, but thermovision 
of the State ought to be sufficient to 
enable the Superintendent to procure 
a more acceptable variety. He has 
done exceedingly well with the amount 
furnished him, although he assured us 
that bad not the peoplo come to the 
rescue with their voluntary contribu
tions, the Home could not possibly 
have been sustained. The present ap
propriation by the State is $1<>0 per 
year for each child, in order to in
sure proper food and proper clothing 
for tho children, it ought to have been 
raised to at least $150 for each child* 
We trust a few months wiH remedy 
the great difficulty in the way of mak
ing the home such an attractive home 
for tho orphans as every noble and pa
triotic heart desires they should pos
sess. Suitable buildings should beereot-
ed with express reference to the comfort 
and happiness of the children. The 
present buildings have answered a 
temporary purpose, but are not what 
are needed. The grounds, which are 
of limited extent, are positively repul
sive, and convey to the mind anything 
but a home-like impression. In short, 
more money must be appropriated if 
the Soldiers' Orphans' Home of Iowa 
are to be a real glory to the State. The 
Davenport Home, wo understand, is 
$7,(MX) in debt, while the careful man
agement of Mr. Abbott has enabled 
him, with some voluntary assistance, 
to keep within the appropriation. 

Mr. John Hague in a communication 
to the Chicago Tribune, tells how he 
flanks the potato bug: 

44I have declared war with him this 
week, and the way I havo taken to sub
due him is to employ a lot of boys to 
piek him up and drop him in a pail 
with about two inches of water in the 
bottom, 1 pay the boy that catches the 
largest number five cents extra, and in 
this way they have collected from my 
potato patch nearly six quarts of bugs. 
For these I have had a fire made of 
corn stalks, sticks of anything ono 
could find that would burn. After 
draining the water from tho pails, I 
dropped the bugs into the fire and left 
not a single one to tell the fate of its 
comrades. The whole cost of this 
wholesale slaughter, was sixty cents. 
Now I think if every one who owns a 
potato patch were to do tho same, we 
should get potatoes for considerable 
less money next winter. I intend to re
peat my operations every two or three 
days and hope to conquer such a pest. 

The National lnt< lligencer asserts 
that it has authority for the statement,, 
that at a Cabinet meeting it was de
cided that the District Commanders in 
the South have no power under tho 
Reconstruction Law, to remove civil 
officers. The question arose on the 
easo of Governor Wells and other of
ficers in Louisiana: but of course the 
rule will apply to sill similar cases. It 
is said the opinion of the Attorney 
will justify the legality of this contiu 
sion. It is intimated "that orders will 
be issued in accordance with this 
opinion ; and the effect, of course, will 
be to restore Mayer Monroe and all 
other officers who havo been removed 
in the South. Tho IntiUigenrer de 
ciares that this will furnish no good 
reason for the resignation of General 
Sheridan, ami denies that the Govern 
raent desires hie removal from his 
command. 

Omaha dispatches says the late Den 
ver papers are full of accounts of In 
diau depredations and murders. They 
also contain dispatches from Gen. 
Sherman to Gov. Hunt, in which Gen. 
Sherman says he lias not troops enough 
to protect all the exposed points, and 
the people at present must fight the 
Indians themselves. He also advises 
Hunt to send 3(H) mou immediately 

*eour tho Republican river country 
<w»d then send them to Fort Sedgwianj; 
whero lie will have them mustered In 
to the service for two months. 
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COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 

CSITED MM IMUL BIVEKCI TAL 

TIIIC Aimimtat Iiiili of Internal R«renue tor tlx 
month* of February, Hbrch, and April, and UM 

ANffl'AT. l.lsts for 18157, Having b*eb received l»jr aa« 
for collectinn: 

NOTICE ii hereby (ftvon to all persons indebted to tiw 
United States, on any of the aborc lists, thnt the nam* 
Is now due uod PAYARliE, U»<»y are hereby notifltd 
to CHII at »be Deputy CollccWj offlcc in Cedur Pall*, 
(over I'lniniiH-r's Druu store.) Iowa, and pay tbe same 
within TKN days from the date of tbis notice, and un
less paid within thnt time, it will Wonuc my duty to 
collect the same by distraint, with a penalty of per 
centum additional, and Interest at ON'K per centum per 
month. 1 will be the Ceutral liouae iu Waterloo, OH 
the IfHth and 29th InH. >:i 

Sew Jefferson, UrHMIMMjr, 1(*L tKl Ntt 
June, l>«7. 

Al.HKKT ITKAD, 
Collector 6tl> Diet, lew*. EX'UM 8 AINT, 

liwi Depatf Collector atii Dlrl*. 

A - R O  THI 
r F11WT PKKMICM V . 
OF A SILVER MKOAi. 

P. A. Hotchkiss, Ji ACEDAR f\lui ryy^iia|jy 

J E W E L R Y  A N D  M U S I C  

Wholesale ft Bet*ffi<' 

DBA L Kit 
' •* 

G R O C E R I E S  

TfROViSiGNS,  f  

mm r mow WARE 
CKOC.KERY, 

Glass & Stone ware. 

A Full Stock of the above named Goodt, 
Constantly on Hand, which he offer* 

at Price* that cannot be Beat! 

FOR O^AJSH ONL"S". ' 

Highest Market Price Paid For 
Cutter, Eggs, Hides, Lardf 

Hams, Potatoes, &c. 

BARRETT'S HAIR RtSTORATIVE -
Br lii R. H SUM Airleoliurml SoeMy, at Its Fair keldeo la Siihtm Bept. 10, UN. 

BARRETT'S 

>*. •'; 

!it!> 
*}»>. 

f-y 

Vegetable Hair Restorative 
t*becoming thu m<v*t poj nlar auic.e for IU4W Ing AA4 Ktaaurytn* the Hair, througbtat t£> ^ Wwi, North and Souih In »flpwtor and adaption to tb« waais of the t'ubUc, ariSi hi«ur« iu fuooeaa. ' will atom/ appear like Auropeta Journal!. 

J.R.BARRETT <1* CO. 

•d • 

LORD to SMITH, 
CHICACO, 

•wsral Agsats for tha Northvwttra Mal«^-> 
9* Im COLE tc CO.. Agent*, 

•-11 \j Ceiiar Palls, lowt. 

Cbrner south of Ch« Carter Boils, 

CEDAR FALLS. IOWA. 

x |ttis(cUan(oud. Hri| (good (Btothing. 

•<MUW.MX 
MILLER & WILSON 

BXILt. OONTIITOSJ 

J. H. STANLEY, 

DEALER IX AXFL KIND6 OFJY 

American, English and Swiss 

WATOKBftl 

Clocks & Jewelry, 

Pine Sterling Pllrer Ware, Sliver Plated Tern Beta, 
. C*ke, Kriilt, and Butter Dishes, (loblots, CM-

T ryi tors, Cup», Kish, Hie ami Fruit Knives, 
Forks, Tea and Table Spoons, 

Irorjr Handled Cutlery with Bilrer Plated Sladcs. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
OF ALL KINDS. 

AGBNT FOR THf 

jJ ^ . sta-^ • rr r : f m " ^ «irrrr r I i, 

Lignte Piano 

8. D. A fl. W. Pmlth's American Organs, the most 
perfect Parlor Organs in the World. Sheet Music, 
riano Cover* afid Stools, Melodeaaa. YloliaaaJ OotUr 
Strings, of tbe Mat rrenel), Oerm*a And ttaflua mfcn 
•facture. 

Olocks, Waiohes and Jewelry Repaired and 
Warranted, 

•i.i> I ,t tail 
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l .t . READ THIS, 

AND WHEN Wtf WANt tO BUY 

Kort, 

' 4rees & DMed Frvits. A H 
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TBI BlOHMt PRICK PAID POK OtD SOLD AND 
BII/YER. 
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JUST RECUIVINgL.Wn NOTIONS, 

Lathrop's 

Emporium of Fashion, 

Vte laifMl Stock 

AJTB FANOY ^OOW 

Ever brooght to 

• .Ht)l 
E D A R  

An ekgamfUUfy of 

j »%AT» AND BONNBlTB, - H T 

j- l ii* 
LACES ABLLKS FOTT 

W08TEM OP ALL BttADEB, 

DURESS BtntO^TS «"! 

The Finest Stock toffee City 

^lOUBNING COLLARS, 

© L ®  ©TTME) 

OMi| Um 
• 

Same Inducements to Buyers / 

I Tsklac 
nimt 

All Kinds of Produce 

Forelfn and Dome«ne 

DRY GOODS, 

DRESS GOODS, 

SHAWLS, ' 

COrTONADSS, 

R ^ CASSIMERES 

DOKESTIO & ''^ M-

BIXACIIVD 

SHEETING^ 

* SHIRTINGS* 

NjEW STOCK 

•m 
I \';r- „ 

READY MADE CLOTHHVO, 

OBNTS* rtrBNISHIliii 4UOODS, MV. 

W M .  I R E L A N D  

DMltti to say to the people of CRDAR FALU and 
tkteity. that he will In a few d*ys com-

j " • «*»«!• - ^ 

•*.' xc .• sntxr: 
. R .latent A» MOW SUOAMF 

&mn 

WHITE GOOD* 

BRILLIANTS, 

NAKSOOK, In>( 

SWISS BAR'D 1CULL9, 

HOSIERY * ALOVRII^" 

HATS, CAPS, nOODS, 

BOOTS k SHOES, 

FANCY A PLAlffA, 

FLANNEL, SILKS, 

OOP SKTRT5, 

A BALMORALS 

QROCKEHV, 

GLASSWARE 4 

BRUSSELS 

oKocnres, 

AND INGRAIN 

' »!I9H Ui' 
VEILS, GLOVES, AC. 

A14BXANDHE KIM. 

fch eap for Cash or Ready Pay. 
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R^HKICK .& l i l iO.  

• «UOS *h "4 

M. J". A.lthotise, 

PATENT PRElflin 

P r o v i s i o n s ,  

r\ 
C4 

rMVjm#MBAi^ 

T A T!-\ 

U mm. AP« 

Tbe wi(lersi(ned tevtag settled permAsestly !• 

~ FALLS, " 
>lBT the purpose of enptjrlng In the Pl'MP BC3finC88, 

VOTldcail tlit atU-ntluri v( the public to th«|r 

. CELEBRATED PUMPS^O 

And feel confident that they give perfect satisfaction. 

OAU At TUB POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

Where I shall be jrlad to see all of MY OLD FRIEKD8 
Mid many NKW ONKd, I ho|n- by cio»e 

attentioii to bdiipe^t nod 

In recommending Uieae Pomps to tbe pobik we are 
trarranted In saying that they are the best Pump for 

mse in the United States. 

0 7. 

.?(] 
KOt 
nUd 

. 1JALL ASD 811 FOB T«VB8BL<VBK I 
«bop Mar the corner of Main an<1 £rc»n<i streets, next 

i«>r to Toodro'S Ctil'inet Ware Kuumi. 

F.VB1IK K & BBO. 
CIBAS FiUJ, lowi, April W, ;;»M 1 j 

, . .Z • • i . .drtr;* 
Of TBI BEST QUALITY, AT LOW PBICB8, 

T* linln my ikin if UM paUk petrwege. 

i . :w •; -v.-

"iltST. B. vnuoK. 

Onu Fitu, Im, April«, INt, (.) 

^ W \ tr -l STM' r 

Z. MC'NALLY & BBO. 

•/or ,i 

Ti A 

BEAI4SR8 III 
oxroa 

>4 

POWERS & HEM EN WAY'S 
(•EMU (JULLOTMi Ai.E\CV, 

CKDAB FALLS, BLACK NAWB CO., IOWA, ,'I' h! 
EaUbllalied for the express purpose of , 

OOI^LEOTINa NOTES, 
AOOOUNT8, AC., 

In thin portion of the State, to which we (rive 
•lie and prompt attention, an<l for which we > 

h*v« tUc liust facilities. 
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The very beet Drugs are to 
be found at G. N. Miner's. 

For pure Drugs and Medl* 
cines, go to G. N. Miner's. 

Get the best Drugs and Medi
cines at G. 3T. Miner's. 

GROCERIES,  

FJLOTJB f ^ 

yt / : 3MS "TT n • 

CROCKERY/ 

GLAfeSWAR^^ijfjgco wot 

«a?oa£8 M'i M - iptsi&K mO 
BOOTS and HIOBAb 

a REE* * 

: 3 o 1 | 

rds • 
0PPO8ITB TBB 1NMAB BO 

m. 

irarnrFRUITS, 

f ? « | j 

l&A .' 
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Cedar Falls |m. 

All Pumps supplied, free of charge, 
with Nudd's Patent Lateral 
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FRUIT BAZAAR! 
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'OEDAR FALLS 

Woolen Mills 

Are now i%ady for Custom 

Worit They will manufacture 

Wool into almost Btty variety of 

Cloth, Blankots, or Tam, with 

neatness' find * dfepatcSf f Will3 

exchange for 'Wool, so 

t^iat <9osto|^er» CAn take home 
a • •- .v. - , . 

with th^piselvea the value of 

Atlantic Telegraphs 

IRELAND STILL AHEAD! 

CLOTHING 

o E r> A. » ̂  r A t x. B-

floods have declined this Spring to nearly the sum* 
figures they were IK;fore the war, and when jron look 
•fw vj stock you will be perfectly astonish*! 

, LOW PBICESr 

•mi Vwi mrp pwcMra^i 

W MFTNIOB TO mr LABOB STOCK OF 

READY MADE CLOTHING* 

Hats and Caps, 

GEXT*' FLRM§nn\G GOODS, 

<&€., AC., AC, 

1 lave MI nfirtrr iwiirtwnt of 

CLOTHS, , , 
CABSlMl^nES. 

VESTWOS, AC'., 
Which will b« 

M A D E  U P  T O  O R D E R  

BY THE "i# WOBBMBN, 
At (W Terjr Lowest Living Prices, and 

Warranted to gtrc Matiifartloit. 

CALL AN0 KXAMINK GOOD? AM) PRICKS'. 

WM. IBELANB, 

J J;' door north of the Carter Ilonae.' 

CBDAB FALLS, Towj, April 10,1M7. N 

K K A D !  l i l i A D !  

H1WBTHAT WILL ALADDRV THE HIABIS 
O F  E V E R Y D T I  

Lttff# and wrfl selected stock of Goods at 

L DAELINO A CQ. S. 

BEAUTIFUL STILE DS£88 00008,' 

Bovght sine* the reeeat deeUne. 

Cloths and Cassimeres 
fox MEN and Boys wear. We hav« UM 

best Stock of 

K O S I E  R Y  

Weft of Chicago, bought very cheap, and art boa&4t9 
giTt oar numerous Customers the benefit Of oar 

IMlNhMa. Ladies' Hese, Mena* B4L 
Children*' Hose. 

S H A W L S !  
Ton c»n always find the finest Line of Sbawlt la Vfeggi^. 

Hoop Skirts, 

Of the Latest Style*, and rery Cheap, Balm4Hl 
* Skirts, Table Linen. 

White Goods4 
Barred Mulls, Chambra, Jaconets, Nalnsooka, 

Lawns, Swiss Kawns, India Book, Napklna, Ddit^ 
asks, Tarletons, Urlllants, Silk anil l.isleTnrfaA 

Gloves, Ladies' and Gents' Kids. 

N O T I O N S !  

BUTTONS, BUTTONS, BUTTONS, BUTTONS, 

OA what a vitriety, every style bat one that la mad*. 

COM Md METTAB. 

FBBBCH OORSKT8, 
BLBACRBO * BBOWN ftBKBTINife, 

CBASI1 TOXVKLLINO, 
LADIES' COLLABR, 

Mil 111'COLLARS, 
FUBPENDERFL, -

' " COMFLK' t -v . . Pfci 
ALPACCA BBAflf 

TBJL •VBA«B» rU<K ABBBICB, 
IJLK TISSUE FOR VEILS, 

Y DOTTED LACK FOB TBILB, 

A few BOBBY Byte BAT! fsr gwttwn m(IB|||J 

SDARERS, 
PALM LBAF HATS, 

8ANDLEW00B FANS, 
SILK FAN0, 

LINEN FANS. 

PABASOL8, 
BUN UMBBBLLAS, 

LABOB UMBBBLLAS, 
AC., 40^ AC. 

L. DARLIIVO & CO. 

jr they t thankftil for past favrw*fran the 
j La<fl<~< nml OtntU-iuen nf Ce.lar Fulls, anil li<>|* tiy 
i Aowing frixitl* freely, tre»rins tln'm politely,and Selling 
| (loo«li4 at the Lowest price,-They shall ever rrceiva 
' their Favor. 

oowt roBorr TUB PLACB. 

L. DARLING & CO., 

Great Western Diy Goods Store. 
8-1 Ifcman Block, Cedar Fails, Iowa. 

Machine Poetry. 

80NG OF BIRDS, lfO. 2. 

^ Cedar Falk, not tbe city of tbB, 
plain r" 

Immortalized by Poets In classic strain, 
A tliriving town, growing up to city* 

hood, 
Proud of ita birth-plaee Bud its Wood. 

their Wool the same day, in 
" ? r, * ' ' ^ -• | 

suci goods as tHey may 

from the ^largest variety of 

^?OQ1w Poods 

house in the Wf .̂ 

It.^1;surprisiiig: id see such 

Fine $nti Gqo^s made 

in Cedar Falls. The Company 
a • • 

have now in store Ladies Cloth, 
- » . • T ' '•* 

hai^ ia" b6a£Hjllso, Ddicatt 

Patternsfor Children^ Clothing. 

Also, Heavy Doolie ^uad Twist 

Goods, foy Farmer's wear. 

fact,1t would be"difficult to de-

scribe th« qnolity an4 kind of 

goods that crowd their store.~» 

All arty invi^d to ex

amine before purchasing else-

Proq4 of itp water-paw«r tbB^s busy 
turning cranks, 

Proud of itn fnctoriea tbat line its peo
pled banks, 

Proud of our school* OOt unknown to 
fame, 

Proud of our College of sounding 
name. 

when, 

CKBAK FALLS WOOLEBf MILLS. 
AM 

J&M.AI 1 

ih«; 

OBDAB FALLB, IOWA 

8-1 April 1, 1867. ^ 

JL>. B. CROSBY 6 c  CO., 
(kc 

8lgn of the Pa l l.o<-k, . C'KUAU FALLS, 10WA. 

SEWiKt UmICHHC 
Tho Cliampionl 
in iu ma in twol 

"Its geara is" 

lof i;.G tir»tpra-
lacasonB. 
Isirongor and 

In nardware, and IWaannio- liable to rip than the Lock Stitch."— 
Ittrtra oi Tin, xiicci irou aud "Judges' Report of Vie Grand 

Copper Ware. i for the Roport)" and Samples of 
w«k, containing both kinds of stitcher on 
Uie same pioce of goods. Agents wanted. 

L. C0SKZLL tc CO., Gea'l Agents, 
IS* Lain St., Cbieagp, 

H. 1. WILLIAMS, Local Agent, Cedar rail.". 

Every thingjn the Drug line 
can be found at G. N. MinerY 

W i l l  Continue 

Proud of our citizena who are proud of 
their clothe.?, B 

Proud of their suits got at BIRD, PICK-
TON & Co. 'H, 

Who are proud of their stock of flnt* 
vesta and pant«, fWll^ n • 

ForPiCKToN is knightof the shears an di JL 110 U US 1 H C 
. S1. the hmce. 

WM.LPEAKE&C0,  

Of NEW YOHK, 

Hmmg pmrcktmd of 

ALBERT ALLEN, 

JRt entire ttocl of 

DRY GOODS. 
• »'i •j • 

WITH THE BTOBE FIXTURES* 

AND HAVING LEASED THE 

8TOBE FORMERLY OCCU

PIED BY HIM,— 

Their coatings and easslmersgood satis
faction give, 

Made up at prices that both parties csi 
live, 

And if you want ready-made, WB have 
the best, 

And can suit you with coat, pantf, or a 
vest 

. • A 

AH Mfi Jl Of liats we have on the dock, 
So give us a call and examine our 

stock. 
We have the Aoaklon plug, and ailk of 

the same, 
With soft hats of prioes too tedious to 

n«me. 

We havo all kinds of furnishinggoodc^ 
collars, cuffs and ties, ' 

Summer under-shirts and drawers, 
gloves and butterflies, 

have susjK-'nders, long and strong) 
trunks, both large and small, 

We have the Henrietta cap, that's sure 
to please you aH. 

Aad one thing more we'll pmn npo* 
yotir mind, 

That away from Jerusalem good oloth* 
ing you will aud, 

So give us a call, high prices we'll 
smash, * • 

And sell you a suit if ybu'll pay us the 
CASH. 

{ •  THE STOCK 

W E  E K L Y ,  

^Vith. New 

"W 

m 

.U5l 
PIOKTON A OO. 

©*•*» IAUJI, A|>RIT H, IM. S 3 

Desirable Goods« 

WHICFL THEY WILL SMM* 

IF* • LT THE 
"w 

Very lowest price* 
res 

CASH ONLY1 

* ' ' 
V 

THB m«H»T MARKKT PB1CK PAW fOI Iff 
Tlf* i44> KOQ8 IM RXCBAJKia ' 

POR GOODS 

WM. I. PEAKE it (Xk. 
* 

Nt.W, tilt. 4MI 


